
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 13-MAY 19

DAILY 9-9:30  SUNDAY 10-7

NEWS
HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT
GIANT SIZE

FROM "PUREX"

PUREX
SAFE EFFECTIVE BLEACH 

IN HANDY NfW SIZE
5 QT. BOTTLES

ALUMINUM & NYLON

CHAISE
ENJOY THE SUNSHINE!

Comfortable, aood looking Min-furniturt 
for patio, garden, or pool tide.

KLEENEX PATIO

CHAIR[SPACE SAVIR BOXES 
WHITE Oft PASTILS i 12 1 PLASTIC

DROP CLOTH

BARREL TYPE

BARBEQUE
22" GRILL

BRIQUETS H«n«»»m« bach yard or pott* 
ace 111017, Ma, eiiaajh to wo for

TWHBfy

PAPER 
PLATES>s IOTTLE PACKAftl Of 100

9 INCH PLATM

JYl*LASTiCS AT LOW LOW PRUES !

OUSEWARES
|e :ACH

HOODED CIRCULAR

BAR-B-Q
ROLLAWAY WHEELS

This OM has a wind- 9 
breaker hood aa a heavy 
901190 steel body, revol
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SWABS

64*

EMEX 
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LISTERINE 
MOUTH WASH

RlftULAR tie tf%f
ANTIStTTIC ........ .OT*

RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT

RJtULAR $1.00 CTc 
 ILLITT1 SMAY . . . . .o?/*

FASTEETH 
ADHESIVE

R|« .$1.13 DINTURI A AC 
ADHIIIVI ....... .OO%

BAYER 
ASPIRIN

NVI GRAIN . C.Ar>i 
IOHLI Of 100 ...... .DfH

BROMO ' 
SELTZER

RlftULAR tt« I Qf
lonu ......... .OTfc

SCHICK 
HOT LATHER

RMUUR 11.00 11 * 
SHAYI CRIAM ...... .OO*»

 

REG. 
15.95

PICNIC CHEST
GIANT SIZE $ f 49

INSULATED 
FOAM I

  TORRANCE  
1327 El Prado

  LOMITA- 
HARBOR CITY  
Pacific Coast Hwy. 
at Woitorn

RICB
MAY 13 -MAY 19
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WE GIVE 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

MAY 12, 196S PRESS-HERALD E-7

Vaccination Project

Local District
"Rp wise—immunize! This 

slogan is spreading through 
out the county as a result ofj 
the intensive vaccination 
project, which is presently 
under way in Los Angeles 
County," stated Earl W. Ken 
drick. M.D.. district health 
officer. Torrance Health Dis 
trict. The Vaccination Assist- 

by Con-

under the ace nf five and flO 
per cent nf (lie adult popula 
tion are not fully vaccinated 
against diptheria. pertusiis, 
and tentanus; 35 per cent of 
the children under five are 
not fully vaccinated against 
polio. In 1094. there were 25 
cases of diphtheria in Los An. 
geles County, resulting in 
five deaths. In all cases, the 
people afflicted were not ade-

Kendrick encouraged

IL . vaccination project by pro- The goal of the project is; tecting themselves ami their 
to eliminate the preventable families against the prevents-
diseases by achieving ade 
quate immunization levels In ble diseases through a com 

plete,,..-._ series of Immunize-all population groups and ini,long "Although a special 
all Rcographic areas." ron- ; j ntens j ve vaccination project 
tinurd Dr. Kendrick. "Of the slaff ha , been recruited by 
prpvrntablp diseases, spnialu,,, 1.0, Anccles Countv 
emphasis is being placed o',;Health Department, the final
idiptheria. pertussis iwhoop 
ing cough) and tetanus dock- 
jaw >, which can be prevented

results will depend on the 
cooperation and participation 
of each individual in the corn-by a complete series of DPT munlty." stated Dr. Kendrick. 

immunizations; and polio. • • •
IN CONJUNCTION withwhich can b« prevented by 

the complete series of Sabin 
or Salk vaccine."

• • •
THE NEED for a vaccina 

tion project of this type in 
Los Angeles County is illu

facts: In Los Angeles County. 
50 per cent of the children

the I n t • n 11 v • vaccination 
project, the Los Angelef 
County Health Department !• 
opening evening immuniza 
tion clinics for pre-schooler* 
every Thursday from 6 p.m.

strated by the folio wing to 8 p.m. at the Torranc*
Health Center. 2300 W. Car-

Law in Action
On the town'a outakirU Bill 

Blue owned aome lota with no 
fidewalki on the main street. 
On them he built lome mod 
ern atoret, set back to the 
customera would have a nice 
ten feet for wide sidewalks 
and parking.
Hia neighbor. George Green, 

later put up aome stores too.

Truth ia. Bill didn't hav*

When Bill first widened h!a 
sidewalk for public use, in ef 
fect he dedicated his land for 
public use. He created a pub-

public use the land for more 
than five years without a 
break. The public now had

Like Bill, he set his buildings ;g»'n«d • right over Bill's 
back for parking. land. Bill's blocking of the 

Six years later. Bill turnedi''fIMmenj" h*d J n) "'* d 
his stores Into an off ice build-S c'eor«e - For thi* Bil > h»d «•
ing. The city approved his 
plan to add a few stories and

pay. 
By five year's continued

to build out the store front, use °' "others property, 
to his old property line. This ">• ,fo.r • driveway or for 
would narrow the sidewalk. ,!h,f ll«'J|« wifM or *"•?'"« 

George next door was hor- shrubbery, the user can claim 
rifled. He told Bill that the if" «•«•"«»«• '" thi» «»• 
narrowed sidewalk woul d lhe public ciniHo claim an 
blocks, of the sign. ™ 
his stores and hurt his busi 
ness.

BILL WENT ahead anyhow

tinued use. the landowner 
effect "dedicated" his land 
to the public.

HOW TO prevent such an 
easement 0 Some businesses

And George sued. Bill had block off part of their side- 
created a "nuisance," he walk one day a year, or rope
claimed. His building 
blocked the sidewalk and 
lowered his property value. 

The court ruled for George. 
Bill had to pay for the lost 
value of George's property. 

How could this be? Wasn't 
Bill just using his land aa he 
had a right to in the begin-

off the walkway to break the 
continued use. Other owners 
may poet a sign saying that 
the "use is permtative only 
and can be revoked at any 
time." Every similar aituation 
calls for study for a possible 
loss of property rights and 
means to prevent an unwit 
ting loaa of such rights.

ENUOY MILK
YOU KNOW IT'S NtlSH

AT 
VIRMONT DAIRY >-TMl-'

 UM ailBON WINNIM Of TM tTATI JAIi 
MOMOOINUSO. fAITSUSIISO VITAMIN "0"

MILK v2 GAL 43'
HALF & HALF . . qt.43c

All Purpose Cream II Wklpt tmllyl

NfW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER

I FULL
PRICi 

AT OUR DR»VUN ITORI

NONFAT MILK ..

IUHERMILK

OSANOI 
JUICE ..._._ 

FROZEN 
MILK IARS

H«H

6.llo.

49*
. I Ooi.n 4?e

SO40 S«f» ......... I Q,i.« 4V.

hull Punch Unmade «n4 
Onn«* Drink ... V* 6.1. 24o

GRADE AA
LAROI - 3i< Das.

3 $105 
DOZIN I

MiOIUM - 33c Dos.

DARI-GOLD ICE CREAM, 1 Gal.. . 59c 
GOLDEN GRAIN BREAD .... Loaf 2k

VERMONT DAIRY
(BETWEEN CARSON AND (EPULVEDA)

22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891


